
l»cieioll XO. 

--- -
I:o. tl: ... Mattor of the "~.:9plico.t1()n. 1 
of GP.EA~ WESTE?N l?OWER COY-P.A1."Y OF 
CALI~'~?b::.A.. ~ 3'!\~ 'WESTEP.L' ~OWER 
CO~.llla. CITY E~~C~?J:C COM?.tUTY snd 
CON'SOIJ:I>AZ:m ELECTRIC COl1? £JY ~o:r ) 
an order authorizing the t:-ansf'er , 
of properties," the exeoution o~ e ) 
~ortgage. the issue o~ bonds and ) 
stock an!d. the ap~:,oval of e.~1ne.n- ) 
c1o.J. ~l~. , 

--

3I ~ CO~SSION. 

AP~licat1on No. 4395. 

T:ae Eailroad Cot:mliseion havillg by j)f)c1sio:a. :&um.ber 6294;' . 

d.e.ted ~r11 26, 1919, authorized Great lleste~ Power CO%lll)aJ:lY o"! Cel1-

fernie. to 1'£sue $6'~'OOO;~'OOO. of 'bonds, subject, ~ODg others, to the 

condition teet no bonds "00 12~~d until the Commission had, by suy.~le

me::t31 ord.er, approved tile l'ro,oeed mortg~.se of Great Weetern PowElr 

Compa:a.y of C~1forn1a nor untii the CoICtlissiO:l b.o.d. been' furnishGd. with 

copies ot the proposed 1n3trumentz'of conveyance; and Greet ~estern 

?ower 'Company of C!1liforr.ie. havi~ filed fOr a.:9:p~ovs.l e. c~y: of 1 ts 

proposed mortgage - whicA for ·the PUX'J?OS6 of 1dollt1f:r.ce.t1~n:wUl 'be 

referred to as ~oof o~ ~e·lS. 1919; as mod1f1e~ b7 letter of 

J'U.:le 26., ~9191f.~ ~d havi;ae filed. the severa.l instruments of 0'0:0.-

ve:1811ce t' re:t~:t':-ea. to by the Comm1:;:S1011 in :Decision ~umber 6294;, 

end it a~pear1ng that it is llot neces&~ for the Co=m£2s1on to approve 

the inStruments of conveyance; that by such 1nst~ents ot conveyance 



'all. t~ :9:roportiGe o'! Great 'Wes'tem Po.wo:r CompSllY'~ Cit,-

Electric Compt:..:lY 8Jld Co~olide.ted Blectric Company wUl 

be transferred. to Great western Power COlXl.paIlY of Ce.l1-

fom1a; tbat Great Western Power Compeny of Cs.l1!ornia. 

will assume 811 of the debts and obligatiOns of ,Groat 

Western Power Company~ City Eloct~e Company ana Conaoli~ 

dated Electric Company; that the propcse~ mortgago of 

Great Western POWGr Compc:o.y o'! CeJ.1:f'orn1e. covers aJ.i 
the properties whioh the comp~. now owns, as well a8 the 

properties which it may hereafter acquire, and that appli-

cant should be e:c:thorized to exceu te a. mortgage substantial-

ly in the same form as the mortgage referred to; 

NOW, ~EEP.EFOR&, IT IS EE?EEY OF..DERE:D tha.t 

Great western Power company of Celifornia, be and. it is 

he:ooby, grs:a.ted $uthol"i'ty to OX&oc. te a mo~~age, subata:a:t1al.-

l1 1n the same: form as the mortge.ge f1led on J'cJlo26;' 1919" 

ill the a.bovo entitled. ma.~ter and. tlarked :for the P't2.l"Pose of 

identi:f'ication "Proof of June 18, 19l9, 80S mod1t1ed by 

letter of June 26, ,l9l9",: 

, 2ROVIDED,,~ that tho approval bflrcill given, of 

said mortgage is for the p~ose of this proceeding only 
, I 

and. aA approvs,J. in eo ~c::r: as this ColIlIll1ss1~n has ~ur1o-

aict10n under the terms o! the Public utilities Act. and 

i8 not 1ntl3nded as an c;,provs,l of said. mortgage as. to suoh 

other legal recra.irements to which said. me>rtS'l8e mo.y bo 

subject; and 
~?OV~ FU;R~EEE that the attthor1ty hero~ 

gran-:ed. shell not be interpreted. 80S impos1:Cg u:90n the 

Commission any· obligation whatsoever to author1zo t~ 

, 2. 



issue of e:tJ.Y' bolldS.iino.er said. 'mortsttge pursusnt ~ the 

terms and. cond.i tiona o-t said mortgesa. 

IT IS BE?3EY I'O'ETEER OE:lZ:?ED ths. t the Or-

der in Deeia1011 Numbor 6294, d&ted A;pril. 2&, 1919~ shsl1 . 
remain in full force and etfect ~xeapt as modified b~ 

this F1rs~ S~plem&ntel Order. 

_ Dated ~t San Franciseo, California,. th12-
fA., , 

:==) t.? -daY of J'tU:I.e, 1919' • 

3. 

t1~ ~",~-,-" _":' 
& 4~ ",Q1fi;~~;~'" v 

Comm1ss1.one r8. 



SCEZI'ULE NO.5 

O'Otionnl Po~er Service 

Territory 

·Eureka Division. 

Rate -
(a) Service Charge 

~l.OO !:)cr H.!>. of connected lOlld but not less than 
$5.~0 J.'or month. , 

(b) Energy Charge 

First 
Eext 

'" Allover 

400 X.W.R. 
1 600 '" 

18 000 '" 
20 000 " 

per month 
" " 
~ " 
" '" 

3i ') l' er XWE: 
2'1%.1, ff" ,.uy. . 

. 1.6¥' '" '" 
1.4¢, " " 

S'Oecial Conditions 

(i) The total charge 10 the sum of the servi~e charge 
and the energy charge. 

SOImD':rr..E NO.6 

O-etional Power. Schedule 

A~pl1cab1e.to instsl1ction of two or more motors 
and supplied with maximum demsnd meter. 

Territo:z 

Eureka DiviSion 

?oates applicQ:ole to this schedule ~e those 118 given 
under Schedules Nos. 4 and S. but with s miniT.um 
chargeor service charge of $1.00 per horse:'PO\'1er 
o~ maximum demand. but in no ot).$e lees than $5.00 
~cr month. ~roviding the inst.~lation chSll con-
sist of tV'loor more''Pieoes of 'Power equipment., 

S-eeeial Conditions 

(1) Y~i~ demand as herein referred to is the higheat 
average load. meO-s·ured. in horsc:power. determined 
for e. period of 15 minutes in ~month during 
e. 12-month 1'eriod onding with that for Which 
bill is rendered. . 

(2) ~mnm de~nd meter to be installed and maintained 
by the com~any st the requezt of the consumer. 

A rental charge of $7.50 ~er.ye8r to be ~aidby the 
consumer for uee o·! each maximum demand meter. 

10 
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SCEDUtE NO.7 

MUnici~sl Street Li~hti~ 

Territory 

APplicable VIi thin the Oi ty of :EUrek8.~ 

First 
Allover 

" 

200 arC3 per month 
200" " " 

$5.25 per light 
5.00" " 

lIdnimu:::n Chsr,;ce 

S~ecial Conditions 

(2) 

Above rete retere to the ma.gneti.te t~e of ~c lllm:9 
requiring s~~rox1~~telY 4 amperes at 90 volts di-
rect current, or, to 600 csndlepower series:, inc3Jl-
descent lam~s su~~lied and m~1nt8.ined by the 
company. 

Eeductions shall at ell times be made for all times 
during which asid lighta. or any of them, shall 
fail to bur~. in the proportion that the time said 
lights actually burn beara to the time they should 
have burned during th~ month. 

All lights vrill be ke:9t burning by the power com-
pSDY all night snd every night~ except during the 
hours of clear moonlight. 

SCHEDULE NO.8 

Munic1~nl Street ~i~hting,Serv1ce 

Territory 

Applicable in Town of Arcata. 

Rate' -
$1.35 per month for each 60 c.p. lamp-

Minim C-hs.r~e 
$.125 :per month. 

S~ecial Condition 

All' lamps to 'be kept b~ng by the ~ower com~a~ 
all night and every night, except, during the 
hoU%$ of clear moonlight sndwil1 maintain snd 
replace. lamps at its eXT?ense. 

11 



SCHEDULE NO.9 

Munie1nsl Street L1zhtin~ Service 

Territ9,!l 

A'O'Olics:ole in To\1tlS of Fortune.. Fernd.ale. Eluel$ke 
" and.Lol~ta. 

6.5¥ per.Xilo~att Hour. 

No minimum 'charge. 

S~ecial Conditions 
.. 

(1) Street lsm:r,>s to be pf 75 1r:r. !I.azela type. 

(2) Ls.mP3 to "oe inetal1ed and, maintained., at e~e.n301 of 
the ·respective to\"ll:lS. , :1 

1 

Electric Compa%lY "oe authori~ed to c:b.a.rgc and collect for ,:electr1c energy 

supplied. Valdor :Dred.ging, Com:!'aDY s. rate of 9.75 mills :oe:r; X.W.H. ,based' 

on all mete:- rea.d1%lgs taken on and :g,:fter July 20. 1919. ; 
" 

IT IS E3REBY FURTHER O~ERED tnat Western States ~a3 and 
ElectriC Com~eDY b'o lS.ut1lor1zed to chsrge and collect for: olectric energy 

I 

supplied. RUt:looldt Trsns:1t Company a rate of 1.35 cents ~1!r x~~r.:a:. 'l:lased. 

on all moter read.ings taken on end. nftcr July 20. 1919) 
I 

IT IS HEru::BY ~t8T!mR ORDERED th.'lt Western Stst:os Gas a.n~, 
i I 

I ' 

Electric Co:n:oany file ',vi th the Re.11ros.d Commi~sion on or before JD.!le 

30, 1919 the ra:tee hcr(!1n establiehecl. 

IT IS E:ERE3J:' FroT~ ORD:E:?ED that tnis Commie$iol:la :Dec:1siona 
- ' 

Nos. 57'10 Hnd 5922 d.ated September 18. 19l8 and Novembe::- 15. 1918ro-
• I 

s~ect1 vel:; be and the same c.re herE:by modified. in so tar ae th~~:V ms:; 
, I 

,I 

conflict wi tb. any portion o:t the' p;oesent order: 

:1.2 
""'(',1'-1 
,";'\./ i. 



they i;\Mll remain in full force snd effect. 

Dated at Son Fre.ncieco. Ce.lifornis, this ;z.,t ~ 
~day of JUne, 1919." 

. ~&'~'j 
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